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Monday was Children's Day,

Officers on "Murder
Farm," Announced

New and Startling Theory
Proposed Regarding Dis-

posal of Bodies

- VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 24.
--s (AP). Cordon Stewart North-co- tt

was formally charged with
murder in hii cell in Oakalla pri-

son here tonight in a warrant Is-

sued by the Dominion of. Canada
upon instructions from the United
States authorities in Washington,
asking that he be held pending
extradition proceedings.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 24.- -
(AP). A formula for a mixture
of chicken feed,' found at the Riv-

erside chicken ranch where Gor-

don Stewart Northcott is accused
of murdering four boys, today
was made by investigating officers
the basis for a new and startling

. : i'.. :

I The above photographs were taken by the New Oregon Statesman's staff photographer soon after the Sixty Seventh Annual Oregon State Fair opened its gates Monday morn-
ing. They show the big exposition's amusement center with the Agricultural Pavilions in the background. With nerfest weather Monday's ooeninir was the most ansnlrioos in tho

indications pointed to a record attendance daring the week
1 I m. 11 A A 51J , . A

history of fthe State Fair and
Tt !lL f A Aijod Lray wivn aeen interest wsptayca oy au iBierestea groups, isiiuarcn anaer J. were

Tuesday At The FairBigger and Better Fair
Declared Goal of Board

avtUfllt m--t Sjr y ti V-- M. i V

Charge Against HooverSTATE GARAGE
0:00 a. m. Official opeadbag

10:00 a. m. Judging resumes
state fair

11:00 a. m. Basd concert by Albsway American Legion band on
lawn in front of the sdministratien building.

12rO0 no t Viewing' of exhibits in all dennrtmente of the state
fair.

AFTEBJfOON

' theory of the disposal of bodies or
the euppoeed victims.

. u . The formula, written on a tab- -

tot' of 'cheap ruled paper, was
fT found at the ranch last week but
'si! held ret until late today!9 the

investigators were leaving for
Vancouver, B. C, where Jtforth-eo- tt

is held pending the arrival
f extradition papers.
.The chicken feed mixture listed

; vso many parts of bran, wheat,
" I bone mash and water. Then, at

Lthe end of the list, the gruesome
i?tngredlent: "Little boys two and
, a half parts."

does Said to Chock
The officers indicated their be

l:0O p. m Band concert by Albany
W. B. Stevens, director. .

lief, kept to themselves since find-
ing the tablet, that the chicken
feed formula paisted to only one

f conclneton a conclusion wmcn
k ' they said apparently was corro

borated by the fact of the absence
of any but part of the bodies oi
the alleged slain boys. In the

r collection of evidence so far ob-taJn- ed

have been but bits of bone,
pieces of skulls, wisps of hair and

i" blood soaked earth, all of which
have Been wenunetti. unom"
chemical examination as of hu-
man belnrs. " ; V- -

1:15 p. m. Aerial Sabates and DmyUgnt Fireworks.
l:SO p. nu 8:25 Trot, tint heat.
1:40 p. nu MeXJberto Trio, teeter-boar-d acrobatic novelty.
1:00 p. m. 8:90 Pace, first beat.
8:00 p. m. Miss LeDora, aerlallet on the frying trapese and

Spanish web. ;;j

2:20 p. m. 8:25 Trot, second heat,
2:20 p. m.-- Fink's one ring Hi t and comedy mules.

.3:80 p. m. 2:20 Pace, second bent.
2:40 p. nu Miss Bspe in her satin rwlHng aatemobile.
9:45 p. in. 2:25 Trot, third hens.
2:55 p. m. Wilbwr Dw, excentric comedians and knock owt

tumblers.
8:05 p. m. 2:20 Pace, third heat.
8:15p. nu Rita Jk Dvan, khag nnd oneen of the high wire.
8:25 p. m. Banning Knee, A ftorlongs.
S:S5 p. m-T- he flying Bekmnns, sjtars of the sir.
8 !45 p. ' " 5 ,tmrmi-''-
St55 p. m The Great Cliff Carran, thrills on the OO-fo-ot

' swaying pole. ' '
4:05 p. m. Banning Race, 6 forlongs.
4:15 p. nu Anto Polo, United States versus Canada.

EVENING

7:00 p. m Overtare by the American Legion ABxiny Band.
7:05 p. nuDeLiberto Wilbur Trio, sensational acrobatic

novelty.
7:15 p. m. Miss LeDora, aeriaUst on the flying trapese and

Spanish vreb.
7:20 p. nu Miss NeB Espe In her, sonwsanl ting sntomobfle.
7:25 p. m. Fink's one ring ctrens and comedy males.
7:S5 p. nu Rita M Dunn, king and qneen of the high wire.
7:45 p. nu The Flying Beckmans, stars of the afar.

7:55 p. nu The Great Cliff Curran, thrills on the 90-fo- ot sway-
ing pole.

8:00 p. nu Horse Show.

Throngs on Opening Day See
Special Exercises and

Hear Fine Talks

Hubbard Band Carries Off

First Prize in Brisk
Community Contest

HORSR SnOW WILL
OPEN TONIGHT

Promptly at 8 o'clock to
brht the first of the five night.
f horse shows staged in con-
tortion with the Oregon State
''nlr will open in a blase ef
.iory. Society will rum out In
all force, as in the past.

Seven purees of f 1,000 each.
Mfgeiher with, various others of
r'JtSO to fSOO will be competed
fur by horses from California,
Oregon, Washington, Illinois,
Iowa and other states, rrpre.
seating the aristocrats of the
equine world. j

The Fair management says
tnat tn horse shows will
at S o'clock sharp.

The best that Oregon has, the
cream of her farms and orchards
and the pick of her stock ranches
and. dairy herds, was placed on
competitive display here Monday
morning as the State Fair launch.
ed its 67th annual showing with
porting the wealth of exhibits.

Cool, cloudy, weather prevailed
during the morning while the for.
mal opening ceremonies were
held on hte grounds but in the
afternoon the sun broke forth
and Joined other factors contrib-
uting to usher in this year's fair
in a manner most. auspicious.

Monday had been designated ai
Community Day and Childrena
Day and both these phases

a large share of mention at
the opening ceremonies. A com
munity band con test iwith musical
organizations made up tor the
most part of boys and girls waa a
feature of the, morning's program.

nnbbard Band Wins . ,

The Hubbard Community bl .

won first prise and 'a rash "award r

of $35 while the McMinnville
High School band was second and
secured an award of $15. The
Mt. Angel Boys' band was third.
Judges of the band contest were
O. P. Thayer of Salem, F. W. Ed-
wards of Eugene and Mrs. Edith
Tozler Weathered of Portland.
- B. F. Irvine, editor of the Ore-
gon Journal of Portland, made
the formal opening address rep-
resenting Governor Patterson who
was unable to attend. The speak.
er pointed to the resources and
beauty of Oregon as represented
at the state fair this year and also
reviewed briefly some of the fea-
tures of the state's development.
Mr. Irvine was Introduced by A.
C. Marsters, of Roseburg. presi-
dent of the State Fair board.

RelUy Chairman
J. P. Rellly of Hubbard, presi-

dent of the Marlon County Fed-- -'

eratlon of Clubs, and one who was- -

back of the Idea of community day
at the fair this year, served as
chairman of the ceremonies ana
stressed the community spirit in
his remarks.

Mrs. Irvine, with Miss Dorothy
Bryant of Forest Orove as "Mies
Washington," Miss Velda Man-- -

well. Eugene, as "Miss Lane" ana
Miss Betty Jallnek of Dauas, as
ivtijis Polk" occupied seat of hon

or on the stand and were Introdus
ed to the gathering. orviue
Bardly of Hasel Green, etght-year-o- ld

boy, provided one of tho
closing features of the program
Kv .tnrlns two selections. Foliou- - ;

lng these ceremonies luneheo for '

Juvenile club members was held
In the Boys and Olrls Club pavO--

ton and B. F. Irvine spoan one-- "

ly to the youag workers. . ' r

Judging started In all depart-- .
menu of the fair this year and In-

dications point to close competi-

tion in the many and varied divi-
sions. Stock barns and display
Mvillana are full, the nnai ex
hibits being eompleted;yesterday.
rnHM in many sections are not
confined to Oregon alone as atoeh
and produee from other sectvona
of the United- - States and Canaan
has been placed on display. ,

OownUee Bare Kxhinvs
Fifteen counties in Oregon

bare arranged booths this year
, (Turn to Paga 1. Ploaae.1 -

TOMORROW

Aviation Day and Community

general who was charged with de-
frauding the eoTernmect and was
"cleared after two trials.

Reports from the middle west
and northwest become more and
more promising, Mr. Raskob said.

"I think the republicans have
given up the two Dakotas and
Wisconsin, and that they have
very little hope left for Minnesota
and Montana," he asserted.

FORCE KIDNAPER TO

PLEAD IHLTV
Jodge Refuses to Allow Japa

nese Youth to Admit
Slaying Jamieson

HONOLULU. T. H , Sept. 14.
(AP)-Cir- cuit Court Judge. Alva
E. Steadman today refused-t- o per-
mit Mylee-Yuta- ka Fukunaga, 19,
to pieaa gamy to firit degree
murder today. The arraignment
took place within an hour after
the grand jury had indicted Fuk
unaga. confessed kidnaper and
murderer of Gill Jamieson, 10,
son of a Honolulu banker, on a
murder count.

Judge Steadman advised the ac
cused tnat ne couhl not say
"guilty" to a first degree murder
charge and Instructed the court
clerk to enter the formal plea of
not guilty."
When arraigned, Fukunaga, was

visibly affected as the indictment
described the crime. But, in a
fiTm voice, he said to the court

V A U .J , Oil ,
Fukunaga, after his plea had

been changed by Judge Steadman,
said he did not want an attorney
to defend him but his wish was
denied. The judge will appoint
defense counsel tomorrow.

AIREE'S PAYMENT

TO JUDGE VIEWED

LOS ANGELES. Sept 24.
( AP) The first step In the inves
tigation Into payment of $S500 to
Superior Judge Carlos Hardy by
Almee Sample McCherson and her
mother was taken today when ev
idence in the possession ' of the
district attorney was requested by
the California Bar Association's
special prosecutor.

Victor Shaw, the special pros--
sen tor for the association, asked
that the cheek and a copy ot the
transcript of Judgs Hardy's testi-
mony during - the preliminary
hearing of the evangelist 'on con-
spiracy charges be turned over to
him; The charges against Mrs. Mc-Phem- m

followed her return from
Uhe 'Yirft.wttlt a atory of kidnap
ing andsescape and later were dis
missed for lsek of evidence.

Shaw also asked for the tran
script of the testimony of Bemlce
Morris, secretary to a Long Beach
attorney, who had figured In the
McPharson ease, .

f " Saaford Clark, 15 year old Jxjy
whose tale of crime at the chlek--.

en ranch precipitated the investi-
gation, this afternoon was ques-Hion- ed

for two hours by Constable
A. B. Chambers of Pomona. The

4 tAUoars.J)4 , expressed doubt of
Z i Clark's declaration that two miss-- t

! ing Pomona boys. Nelson and
Skl Louis Winalow, were among

Northcotfs victims. After the
questioning the peace officer re-

versed his opinion and admitted
he was convinced that the young

1 brothers were those whom Clark
said Northcott killed.

Reasons Given
Chambers said be based his

positive conclusion on Clark's de-

scription of the Winalow boys, of
theff mannerisms and of the dates
given. The Wlnslow' boys disap-
peared last May 16, and Clark de-

clared the two brothers were at
the ranch in the last part of May.
He said they were there about
ten days before they disappeared,
and after which he insisted North-
cott told him he had killed them.

Lwiii.1

? -

if the son continues to smile..1 ill. t a mm-

aasuiiea. iree jaoooay.

DAY LAMK8 DAY
of all gates to fair grounds.
sa all livestock divisions of the

Legion band.

UPLQEDOfi
FISH-WflT- ER BILLS

EUGENE. Ore., Sept. 24.
iA.tr) A campaign to raise funds
for fighting the four so-call- ed fish
and water bills to be voted upon
in the November election, will
be started at once by the "league
in opposition to the fish and water
bills." This action was decided
upon at a meeting here today
when the executive committee of
the league met at the Eurene
chamber of commerce.

A budget of approximately
$4,000 Is needed to combat the
bills, - members of the committee
reported. The bills, it was said,
would close the McKensie, De-
schutes, Rogue and Umpqua rivers
to farther commercial develop
ments " ' i .
j Those who attended the meet-

ing were I J. E, Bhelton, Eugene,
league president; T. H. Fllppin,
Portland; O, ft. Blanehard, CranU
Engena, ftecretary; C. O. Chapman,
Paagj W, P. Fell, F. F. Eddy and
Carl A, McQain, all of Eugene. .

A meeting of the campaign com-
mittee ot the league will be held
in Portland as soon as ether or
ganisations asked to participats la
tna campaign, have named repre
sentatives, ,. .

Hoover-Curt- is

Club Organized
OnWiU. Campus

Foilswing the : daily ehapel ex
ercises r Monday, f i Willamette
usiveraUy students and facnlty
members met te organise a Hoo--
ver-Cuyt- is slab, : ' t .the meeting
Wendell Keek was elected presi- -
deat-Klsi- e Tueker secretary and
Frank Van Dyke pnbtieity ehair- -

For the present the chief activ
ity of the dab win be te ee that
student of age are ; registered so
that; they may, take part la the
coming election ; later effort .will
be made te see that everything el
igible student votes,,

While complete TIans were not
made yesterday. It was understood
that the clvb will invite butside
speakers to meetings, and that an

Assyfanee that the Oregon State
Fair is a permanent institution in
Salem and is to be made the great
est fair west of the Mississippi
river was given members of the
Chamber of Commerce by A. C.
Marsters, fair commissioner, of
Roseburg, at that organisations
weekly luncheon Monday. . Mr.
Kafstors, forally. Introduced by
Henry Crawford as chief speaker
of the day, emphasised the appre
ciation of the state fair board tor
the cooperation, and support given
It both by the Salem chamber and
this city.

Prefacing his talk with the
statement that he has been a mem
ber of the fair board since 1915,
Mr. Marsters said that be first at
tended Oregon's fair in 1S7S and
thai ho had not missed any of
them ataoe that early day. Declar
ing that even then the Oregon fair
was an excellent one, he traced,
the history of the . Institution's
struggles: up to the present, point-
ing, out ''the"jgreat strides " made
from year to year; ;, r . ;

Civic Chamber Praised
i "Salem's Chamfter of Commerce

deserves highest praise," he said.
for the help it has given the state

fair. Cooperation Is vital to the
success of the fair, and that co
operation has always been forth-
coming.

We farther are grateful to this
city for Its donation of land
through which we have a new en
trance to the fairgrounds, thus
cutting down the traffic conges
tion at the- - railroad crossings."

The speaker pointed out what
he declared was the chief thing
for Oregon to overcome compla
cency. ''Oregon lags slightly be
hind her sister states to the north
and south because we have been
content with the amazing advan
tages ot, soil and climate which
feature has given as. We have not
hustled enough. We have been too
complacent"

The purpose of the state fair, he
declared, is to show the people of
Oregon what actually can be done
here. "This fair is educational,"
fee continued.! "Every man. wom-an- d

and child In the state should
come and see the wonders on dis
play there, just to find out what
actually can be done."

Future Termed Bright
In this connection Mr. Marsters

called attention to the fact that
Oregon does not have to combat
the ravages of tornadoes and hur
ricanes. He pointed to the prog
ress made in the construction of
?ine highways to every quarter of
the state, thus opening up an un--

Highway Bonds
Paid This Years

Now $336,060
The state treasurer Monday

forwarded to the state's fiscal
agent In New Tork a warrant tor
ll.C09.041.4S. covering $8.7.500
principal and IT71.601.4S Interest
on highway bonds due October 1.

There was paid previously this
year $411,190 In principal on
highway bonds and fS14.550.SC
in interest, or a total payment for
the year of SS.3SC.0C0. There

.sea a. .a v

i tM-- M, Twn-,-f- i. in nn- -
rfi.i" .7 .'. bonuscipal on sjace

bonds. ; . i
A toUl of I88.T00.A09 highway

bonds have been issued by the
stats, of which amount 1 5,93 1.-
ISO have been retired.

Board to Study ?

Cinder Nuisance
: Whether or not : modem meth-

ods of fuel consumption will, be
used ' te eliminate the cinder nui
sance in Salem, will be a Question
considered by the board of direct-- !
ors of the Oregon Pulp and Paper
company at a t meeting - Thursday
afternoon. This waa - indicated
Monday night when ; it became
known that a - meeting previsasly
announced for that time - would

limited source of added wealth to
industry in agriculture

It is the intention of the
board." he added, "to see to it
that the fair Is a permanent In-

stitution in Oregon's beautiful
capital city. Further, it is our in-

tention to make the Oregon State
Fair the greatest event of Its
kind west of the Mississippi riv
er.", ...

Belief Funds Asked
Prior to the address by Mr.

Marsters, George F. YIck, presi
dent of the chamber, introduced
Justice Rossman? of the state su-
preme court, who made a plea for
the flood and1 storm victims in
Porto Rico and Florida In the
uame of the Red Cross. Justice
Rossman pointed out that as 8a--
Cross and as he is not an official
of thai organization here, v WU
liam iWaRon, vice-preside- nt of
th&JUadd St Bush bank had con
sented to! accept and forward con-
tributions to the national organi-
sation. Saleoi's quota, he announ-
ced, is' 11,800. He showed the
need as most Imperative.

Pep talks In connection with
the membership drive of the Sa
lem Chamber wero made by sev
eral members, announcement be
ing that next Monday will be ded
icated to new members, all joining J

since January 1 being urged to at-

tend. A meeting of the board of
directors followed the luncheon.

LU TO ELECTHIArmistice Day Plans Also to
Be Discussed and Full At-

tendance Is Urged

Members of Capital Post No. 9,
American Legion, at their meet-
ing at 8 o'clock tonight will con
duct what probably will be the
most important business to come
before that organisation for an
other, year. This will be the elec-
tion of officers for 1929, arrange-
ment of the program for Armis
tice Day and completion of final
details for sending the Legion
Drum Corps of Salem to the na-
tional convention In San Antonio,
Tet. - ,

Nomination of officers for the
coming year has not been complet-
ed and this will he the first order
of business tonight. There is much
interest manifest among the mem
bers of Salem post In several of
the contests this time, so that the
election promises to take on add

'ed color.
, Before the meeting the Dram

Corps will appear on the streets
between 7 and 8 o'clock, probably
for the last time In public before
it leaves for the national conven-
tion determined to bring home
mora honors for Salem and Ore-
gon.

Because of the Importance of
the meeting the post officers have
been particularly urgent in their
request for a full attendance.

Joe Robinson On .

Short Vacation
Catches 11 Fish

HOT SPRINGS, Ark:, Sept. 14.
(AP) Senator Joe Tt Robln- -

ion, who temporarily has secluded
himself in a retreat in jthe Osark
mounlalai to rest up from the po
litical 'campaign,: went fishing to
day and came home with a string
of. eleven, ,:; .

. It was the first fishing expedl- -

tion he had made :tnee formally
rxeptlag the democratic vice pres
idential nomination and although
He senator was taking a nap when
press correspoendents called at his
'hermitage." Carey . Martn, his
secretary, said he had enjoyed the
outing and intended going agalnjMr
faHs)rrwV .

NEW YORK, Sept, 24 (AP)
John J. Raskob, democratic na
tional chairman, said today he de
plored rumors that Herbert Hoo
ver had violated the prohibition
law since he became a public of-- J
.1 -- 1 , PM. . , . , , 1iiciai. iub co airman aeciarea ne
knew that Hoover's household had
been absolutely dry while he was
in the cabinet, and said he ad
mired him for it.

A statement attributed to Sena
tor William C. Bruce of Maryland,
democrat, that Secretary Hoover
had taken drinks with Clarence
Darrow, Chicago criminal lawyer,
was publicly denied in Washing
ton yesterday by George E. Aker- -
son, Hoover s assistant Raskob
did not mention Senator Bruce.

"I am sorry to see criticism of
Mrj Hoover on the ground that
he is a drinking man." Raskob
said. "I don't know whether he
drinks or not, and to my mind it
doesn't make much difference.
But I de know that since' he has
been In the cabinet his household
has been' absolutely dry, and I
have admired-hi- m for if- -

Referring to ..Mabel Walker
Willebrandt's attacks on Governor
Smith, Mr. Raskob said people
had not forgotten that she was a
character witness for Harry M.
Daugherty, former U. S. attorney

SEATTLE OFFICERS

SEMCH FOit SLAYER

SEATLE, Sept. 24 (AP)
The search for Jhn McCourt, sus-
pected accomplice In the slaying
of Patrolman E. R. Sherard
turned to Auburn, a valley town
about 20 miles from here, today
when sheriffs deputies and a
squad of police began to hunt
there for a house in which Mc-

Court is believed to be hiding.
Chief of Police Loui3 J.

Forbes declared that the fugitive
was still in the vicinity of Seattle
and that some one was aiding him
In evading capture.

"I know positively chat McCourt
could not have remained hidden
so long without the help of oth
ers." the chief said, "and when
we capture him, those others are
going to get the heaviest dose of
medicine It Is possible for the law
to give."

The source of the information
that MeCourt was hiding in Au-
burn was not revealed.

Laborite Opposes
Al For President
But BacksHoover
CHICAGO, Sept.; 24. (AP) -

Election of Governor AI Smith
would-- be a "menace to organised
labor," Dan G. Smith, leader of
the Switchman's union ot North
America,, said today upon his ap-

pointment as director , ot labor of
the western republican campaign
headquarters by James W. Good,
manager, .

"Herbert Hoover is generally
regarded by organised labor as
safe, said Mr. Smith. "He is a
stadsnt of economies and his poli
cies are : sound, Ths men and
women of organises labor . and
wage earners ia general are begin,
sing te see the absurdity of the
Al Smith promises.

35 Chemeketans
Oh Hike Sunday
XTo

Thirty-fiv-e Chemeketans
out for the hike in the- - Silver
Creek falls country Sunday, Five
of the fajla were visited by the
Salem outing club, et which Dr.
D. B. Hill teak, motion pictures at
points - of " interest- ,- Ds, O. A.
Downs i and Stanley Vatl t gave
talk eai the liana r the stub
for outings this tall and en hiking
in general,;;.

" The clan will meet tonight at
the T. M.-.O- .: A. tor a business
meeting. The adoption of a eon

I stitution and the election of effl--

V

FEDERAL OFFIGEBS

WTEI1 KIHH
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 24--(A-

Klamath county is to feel
the effect of the federal padlock
law as a result of recent wholesale
liquor violations In that county.
rr.nri, tii Uirah. assistant United
States district attorney, announced
today. Two abatement suits were
filed today by Marsh.
, J. R. Martin, owner, and Hugh
Hanklns, occupant of premises at
Fort Worth, which were the scene
of various alleged liouor viola-
tions about a month ago, and
which resulted in Hankln's con
viction in federal court, were
named in one abatement suit.

The other suit was against Le-la-nd

Par asoo, owner,-an- d Ben
Mitchell, occupant ot premises at
Chlloquln,

If, upon trial, the court anatea
the premises as nuisances, they
will either be locked by the gov.
eminent for a year, or the owners
will be called upon to post bond
that the liquor laws will not again
be violated there,

Steusloif Will
Erect Building

Costing $20,000
Plans tor ereetiag a concrete

building costing between SIM 00
and . $15,000 on North Liberty
street adjoining the P. JB. P, com-
pany building en the north, were
announced Monday by Steuslen
Broa, Xne, The building will be
occupied after February 1, 1121,
by XaXsury Bros, dry goods and
ready te wear, store. -.- .

The bulldlag will be Of two
stories abdve the full basement,
excavation for which has already
been completed. It will be 41 by
SO feet. .

" ' ' ':'. '

Kafeury Bros present quarters
on State street' have been pur
chased from the Hughes estate by
O.-- F. Johnson of Minot, K. who
plans ' to open ; a ladles ready : to
wear, store there next year after
a complete remodeling : of the
building. Kafovry'a lease does not
ixpire unUl June.'l but construc
tion of. the building announced
Monday will make it possible for

DUG OVE II1ED IN

WOMAN'S STOMUCH

. EUREKA, Sept. 24. (AP).
Evidence of a -- narcotic in suffi-
cient quantities to have caused

v death were found tonight by City
Chemist Harry Duff in the

Mr. Esther Lucille Wal
jece. 30, who died here Sunday

-- sight under circumstancce which
f Jed to an official investigation..
v Mrs. Wallace, said to hae
been a cabaret entertainer here,
was reported to be a daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Shephard
f Portland, Oregon,

i George Carson and Allen M.

Jose, for whom police Instituted a
search when they were found to
be missing from the home where
Mrs. Wallace was said to have
fceen member of what police
said was a "drinking party," were
located ton!ht.j They admitted
to the authorities that "several
drinks" had been taken preced-

ing the woman's death.
- Sunday night a man identified
ss Carson summoned an Jimbu-ih- m

tn m. hams here and Mrs.
Wallace was removed to a hospi--
tal. The driver told authorities
that he did not know wnemer
Mt Wsllaee was dead when
vlaeed in the amhuUnce or wheth-

er she died eaxout to the hospital.

Australian Strike
Letup Is Foreseen

? sr?" MELBOURNB, AujUalla. Sept.
4(AP) The strike of water-

side workers .VUeh has largely
'tied up Australian shipping since

- i..t . WkitmtuIiT. was - today in

BIND DRIVER TELLS
Harrys Thomson' Explains Strange Secret: In Exhibition

HIS STORY
LVwrHEN a Harvard - Thompson.!
Vy known as one et. America's

highest: paid entertainer, drives
his automobile for the. edification
ef the Oregon Statesman readers,
while eentPlotely deprived ef nor-

mal vision. through the applica-
tion ef a light-Ir-a Servians blind-tol- d,

the city may bo assured of
witnessing one of the most thrill-
ing exhibitions ever, given In pub-
lic, - . - " t

Many wonder how Thompson
acquired the ability to actually
"see" through v his skin. Many
question --V" the reality of his . as-

tounding performances. A brief

resume of Thempsou'a ristory ala

many Interesting things,
- Back Jn Jllf Thompson suJ--..

fared a cerebral Injury during the
battle et Beta BelleUu,'Letl OT

dead, he was al last pleked -

sent to hate hoaPttnL .
Time went en and hie recupera-
tive powers proved-aim- ost

inkn-ma-n.

In If U hs was stW suffer-
ing n paralytic eondlUon of.the
right aide. Lata - in IMl.tti :

condition diaappeared, Thon ho-in- g

ambitious he aoutht nsOvu
employment with' a large mann-factur- er

' in Camden. N.. J.-- . A
(Turn to Page J, Please.)

V. : progress of dissolution Inter-
im state delegates of -- the Maritime
jrnA Transport i labor unions met

hero to consider ealUng off the
" A.ihv while hundredi-o- f -- volun.
hi.,.

-- tear workers, labored at loadln
- overseas vessels unaer ponce pron

tecMon. The anion leaders said
their chief obstacle to an ending
nf fthe walkout was the unwunngf

ttess of their members to work In
- Johnson' to begin remodclingiactlye campaign wiU Jfc eondatted

JearW than that data: " - Jt5Tfft!Knot, be hald--
WM


